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M1NQMENTIONS.: .

Conn il m tn! thi evening.

Three MOW In ''Kcr were eel ftt work on-

thestniie pile je UTilny-

.Tlie

.

li.ind enlivened

llic * tn cU 1 y imt'ic ycitenUy.-

SnniB

.

sll k mis sticcci fully tnppo 1

the till f the llmmlwixy lintel , teeming

|U)

There ft i even dozen of divorce

c.v e * to bo considered nt the coining tcrtn-

of the circuit court.-

No

.

new cms of nin'.ln ,' at the opera

houxe. Thi company | ihjiii ({ there oem

to have lira vn It milder.-

G.

.

. W. Cimr> toii i bulldln , a new

rcjUtncc for his own use mi Seventh

avenue , the m in l irt to ho 22 by ' ! !! feet ,

twost rief and a wliitf.

The Anclct Order c.f. United Work-

men

¬

are sell toff their new hall ready for

ucciiHucy.| It N located in Hiirnhnm'M-

lilock , coinoro' t'cirl mill Fifth utrccti.

Everybody had a v f i thing of It yen-

tortlat

-

, tho' streets , crosiliHH and hide.-

walkH

.

lniiiK "in Hphishy , niptashy , spatter.-

iny.imillttun

.

which mnhe oh e polish ( f

no .nail.
The well 1 Mown I'm. I'.ftlior was

brought up yesterday on a clnrfje of nog-

lectins

-

1 comply with tlio revenue law on

the tobacco UC-IIHU. She wan hound over

.Tohn Clark immag'd to get four dol-

lar* worth of hoard on credit , clnhning

that he win nt work for Stewart llro , ,

whit proved to ha untrue' . Ilii Inndlord-

cumphi tied f the fniud , and John now

board * . -tthfl IIHU of the county.

Two lirotlierH-in-law Imvn fallen out

and purpiiio to air thulr trouble * in court

Hiioii. One i-l.iinn that the other got a let-

UT

-

i nit of this pintiHic) from tlio formur'x-

wifu .mil rifiisBK to it up. lioth pir-
piwe

-

to wrcbllo over this hone of content-

ion.

¬

.

A young man iiu-ncd TuppoHOII of-

Kwpiiic Tuppcr. of Illinium , In this
oiuntv. It "al'l to been I nelly pound-

cd

-

the other day by MOWO young im'ii-

ntmed Kullerton. It Is expected Hut the
court here will havj tlic uilju-liiient of the
trouble.-

Ollic
.

rStar'.lng yoilcrdny afternoon nr-

re

-

t.d an old-timer who win on a fresh
drunk. .r the old one continued. The fol-

low
¬

had nhio stolen an ovcicoit tui'l' a old
[ it'll from The id 'Tf liray , the thiuf gob-

bling
¬

the article * from Itray A llcmi'i liv-

ery

¬

stable ,

I' . 0. Do Vtil , the h rdwaro man , IH

moving his .stock of barbed fence uiie
from the building where the recent fire oc-

curred

¬

, and is placing It in a warchou e on
South Fifth stictt , jiift fouth of the punt-

olliciami iHthuio drying out the water
with which it wax voakcd ,

A buMiiem meeting of the I ight
guard ) wan held Tumlav evening at which
Second Licuteiunt Shoelcy w H ol cted-
Qmt lieutenimt , nnd Mr. ICelth , who wiis-

fnrinerly ortlcrly nergcnnt was elected fin

second lieutenant. Another mooting for
purposeof drill a .d business will be held
next Tuesday evening ,

Tlio 0 cilia club , composed of miml-

CUUH

-

and munlc luvorn , in to mcnt month-

ly

¬

during the nea on. On Tuesday even-
ing

¬

they gathered at the residence ofV. .

II. M. 1'imoy , where they were happily
eulertained by Miss Kate I'usoy. Among
the features of interest in the ovetiing'H
outer uiniiicnt vim u fine concert xnlo by-

J. . A. Kofi.

The will of thu late Willluii Powers ,

who died wlfelens and chi dhus , bmpieatliH-
to Mary Clayton 81,000 ; to .Tame * Clark
$2,000 and hm daughter Mary C. Clark ,

f.r 00. Thu remainder of hli estate , after
paying theno legueie , to go to his two
niece * , Mrs. Sarah .T , DavN and MrH. M-

.A
.

Huliies. Jol n ClauBcnand I'e or Weis
are named an executor * .

A youthful traveler passed thiought-
hLt city } citerdiy.: He was less th in ten
years of ago and gave his iiamo ns Kildlo-
Denniston , ] lo IIHH been vtsltiiu an un-

cle in Loidville , aud was en ionic for lila
home in Marsh .11 , Michigan , tta > elii g
alone all the way. lly a ndttaku heio hu-

tixk the wrong tniin and went to Mis-

souri Valley Junction , unit was i bilged to
return and utait over agiin. This gave
him a little time heie , which he improved
by taking in the town , and he munched Us
peanuts contentedly an ho ntulknl along
the strrets with the air of an old traveler.-
He

.

expressed himself as enjoying Ills trip
Lugi-ly , and a* not being nlllicted with
eltln-r uervousncHH or

SMALL POX SCARE ,

How n nit of Rod Fhiiinol Startoci an-
AlurmliiK Rumor Which Had no

Foundation In Fact.-

Thu

.

public hufirini ; reports of anuil ]

[xi cubes both east uiul wust of thin
city , am on tlio ulurt for the first
whisper that any symptoms iiro up-

peariiiK
-

lioru. Out ) uood old Indy in-

pasaitiK along Droadwaynoticuil hiuij { .
uig out in front of a Bucutul-haud store
iv red auction Hug , and her kminimi
intuit ion outran IUT reason and
jumpuil to tlio conclusion tluvt thuro
was a case of small pox quarantined
thuro. She dodged the pluco and
walked around the block to oacnpo
contagion , Shu speedily infortnei'
her friends tlmt theru was ouu casu o
of aiuall pox in the city , and like al-

rutnoih it spread like the wind
Of course there is no small pox hero

'as yet , and no reason for tiny BIIC !

alarm , but the foicguing case ehoun
how easily such reports can ho set h
motion when the public mind is ulivi-
to aunpicton.-

If
.

tlio red uuctiim Hag can onlj
alarm the non-vaccinated into liuvin
their arms punctured im u proveniivu-
tlio bit of ilannel will ho of service to
tko city , but if it is only to servo na
basis for false rumors , it hail better I
furled and laid in its little bed unti-
thu feverish state of public suspicioi
has linen BO allayed that a hit of m
flannel will not unduly excite it.

DULY DISMIS-ED.
.- - - "

The Orlovous ChnrKo AKfilnst Constnj
bio McQlmsoy Falls to the Oround-

ASoomlng
-

Miillclouanoss
. _ .

The trouble in which Conitnblu-

McRimBuy , of Layton townahip , found
liiinaoU cleared .iway very suddo-ily
nnd r-vther natisfactorily to liitn. A

man n.iined H. Washington had him
arrested la t THUS lay , claiming that
while ho was lyiny in jail on account
of an alleged evasion of the revenue
laws , the constable improved his nb-

BOIICO

-

from home by raping Mrs.

Wnshinyton. Tlio case WM ( nought
tip yesterday morning before .Jtmtice
Hatrd on a change ofvenue from Jus-
tice

-

Abbott.
Attorney Lindt , who had been ro-

tninotJ
-

by the iirosecution , uot dis-

Kiisled

-

with the cnno and withdrew.
Attorney .Jacob SiniH was tlion Bi'curod
by the prosecution , Ho he.ird the
woman's story and promptly moved a
dismission of the case , there seeming
no sliow for supporting the ug'y' charge
preferred a auist the nflicur. Me-

JiniBoy

-

( was accordingly net free with-

out
-

nny evidence being taken-
.It

.

seems that the winninliannotrtny
leo uood a reputation , whether nliu-

mentH such siiflpicions or not , and her
own narrative of tlio occurrence indi-

cates
-

that she was .iot altogether un-

willing
¬

to have thu ollcnso committed ,

and that it was , in fact , repeated three j

times during the night. It is churned ,

and with a show of truth , tlmt thu
charge was brought with Ilio ux ] > cct.i '

tion that a financial settlement could ji

bo thus forced The clmrjro huvni"
been allowed to slumber since last
June up to tlm present time , indicates j

tlmt the woman was not BO incensed
at the alleged eriuw th.it she demand-
ed

¬

immediate satisfaction.
This week there have been two

cases of this nature brought to a-

licad here , one for seduction and one
For rape , nnd both have had the but -

Loin knocked from under thorn and
liolh seemed to have no facts or case
For prosecution beyond malice or-

moneymaking. . While all should bo
anxious that justice nhonld bo douo ,

and crime punished , yet a check
should bo put upon the starting of
such cases as seem to arise from base
motives and with no evidence to sup-
port

¬

the charge1 * . Needlesw expense
is thrust upon the county , characters
are smudged , and lilthy details are
dropped into public view , and malice
and slander given sweet morsels to
roll under the tongue , In case of-

mich complaint there should be some
care exorcised in getting at a reasona-
ble

¬

knowledge of the facts before
issuing

ANNIE LANG-LONG.

How a Klnd-Uoartod Judge Got Hoi-
Out of u Bud Box on iv Bouu-

tlful
-

Technicality.-

S

.

| cU l to tlm Chicago Tillmnc.-

DAV
.

KM'oHT , Tn , January 1 ! ) . A-

unitpuu and moat interesting law case ,

upon the determination of which
hinged the question of how to swear
legally , was settled to-day in the Hock
laland county ( Illinois ) circuit court ,
Judge Arthur A. Smith , of Galesburg ,

presiding. The case Iso involves in-

Us origin love laughing at the lock-
smith

¬

and an elopement , nil of which
are so closely linked together that
they are one and inseparable.

James W. Long , an itinerant farm-
hand

¬

, was hired a few months ago by
Mr. John Lang , a well-to do farmer
of Cedar county , this state , residing
near Tipton. Lang , the employer

nd Long , the employe , in their con
taut association , became the best of-
riunde , Lang , of course , out of the
oodness of his rustic heart , and Long
rompted by the impulse of a yeani-

ng
¬

heart. Mr. Lang's homo was
undo happy by the merry laugh
nd song of his only daughter An-
lie , a beautiful girl of "sweeti-
xteen. . " While the acquaintance of-
'ilr. . Lang and his man Long never
; row beyond the common confidence
) f friendly relations , that which
prang up between Long and Miss
Vnniu ripened into the full nuti rity-
if mutual love. It oven may bo af-
irmed

-
to havu taken thu most violent

erin of that unreasoning and BUUIO
imus perverse atleution. It develop
d in the eyes and despite the pro
estations of Mr. and MM L.ing , mi'-
ler whoso parental reef Annie had
grown. The young folks insisted
iiul the old ones sternly objected , 1111

il the culmination came in the well
vorn form of an elopement.-

Mr.
.

. Long , whose years should have
-aught him wiser counsel , and Annie ,
.vhoso a e miulo her a minor by the
aw , traveled together to Rhode Is.-

and , where the head of the premedi-
tated family obtained a marriage H-

eimsoin duo foim from the county
clerk. To secure this without the
written consent of Annie's parents ,
or one of them , Mr. Long gave assent
to the following form of oath admin ¬

istered by the deputy clerk :

"Yon do solemnly swear that the
facts sot forth in this affidavit are
true , to the best of your knowledge
and belief , so help yon God. "

Long thus swore that his brido's
ago was eihteoiiyearHand having ob-
tained

-
the ollicial and necessary decu-

tnent
-

by intentional perjury , called u
clergyman , and the twa-n were united
in marriage.

Hut the infuriated father followed
the ileoing couple , overtook them , nd
caused the arrest of the bridegroom ,
Long , for false sweannir , and ho was
incarcerated in the Uock Islawl jail ,
while the wayward girl was returned
V the homo she had loft. Long's
case , after an imprisonment of nearly
two months , came before the grand
jury last woek.and ho was formally in-
dieted for perjury.

The trial was commenced in the cir-
cuit

¬

court yesterday , and a jury of
twelve men impaneled , ..nd this was
ilonu alter Judge Smith had over-
niled

-

a motion of defendant's counsel
to ( juaeh the indictment. The prose-
cution

¬

tjion took the testimony of sev-
eral

-

relatives of Annie Lang.
Long , and that of the deputy
county clerk who administered
the oath to Long , as above piesontod
Hut in connection with the clork't
testimony ho said ho did not romom.

1bor whether or not ho had sworn with
thu ni.lif'ed land. The dofetno ob-

jected
¬

j to the affidavit on two grounds :

thn not remembering whether Long
swore with the uplifted hand , and tbu-

niniui'in of the words "by the over ¬

living ( i id' ' in the oath administered ,

the statu'o saying that ' 'the person
sweat ! " !,' shall , with his hand uplifted
swear by the over-living God. "

H was in this conditi m that the
nso stood all the adjournment of-

c" r yesterday afternoon , Judge
Nu.th taking the matter under ad-

MIM
-

nt until thu evening session ,

tti.iee hour * Intel On reMiming the
'ti ml tlm judge decided that the oath
administered by the clerk was not
valid , and that a conviction for per-

jiuy
-

j could not be had upon il , that
iin rnith it was not swearing nt all
aec'jr.linii to the statutes. The
judge continued that , if the
eiise went on to a termination ,

,an I thu jury convicted the defend-
aut

-

( , ho should set the verdict aside.
The jury was sent out to its room , and
ialiiuuit instantly returned an oral vcr-

die'
-

, of not guilty , nnd the prisoner
win discharged. The hilarity was so-

givat 'in the unnouiiconioiit of the ro-

hiilr
-

that the spectators who filled the
u. m t. mom coiiid not or did not ftaist
. , | iati-i' , for which the J'ldo , in tiy-

to
-

! . _; maintain judicial daooium ,

ti' . d one of the witnesses for
the defence § 10. While the clerk
nt i lu ; court was making out a-

n c ipt for th's exacted penalty a dr.i-
m iti. , scone was being enacted upon
tlm judicial bench. Mis. Long ini-
pti tivey rushed up to Judge Smith ,

grasped his hand , and warmly thanked
him for her husbMid'sncquittnl , labor-
in ;: evidently under the belief that
lief thanks were duo to the goodness
of the judge instead of to the untuch
nical plnaseology of the oath admin-

POLICY OF A PLASTERER.-

H'j

.

jtuiila to Got Board lit the Coun-
ty'a

-

Expense Until the Sea-

son
¬

Opona.

Henry Crowell was before Recorder
Uurko yesterday afternoon to answer
several charges of larceny. Jle had
already served one term for stealing ,

and on Ins release made a general raid
about the city , succeeding in picking
up at different places a coil of lead
pipe , a pair of rubber boots , u halter ,

two horse collars , some copper rivets
and a washboaid.-

Urowoll
.

is a plasterer by trade , and
is said to be a good one , and it seems
that when the weather does not per-
mit him to follow his trade , ho in-

dulges
¬

in stealing , and thus gets
boaided at thu county's expense until
the season opens again. After serv-
ing

¬

a short time in thu jail and being
discharged , hu continued to hanu
around there as though being fond ol
the place. Thu sheriff drove him
away , and forthwith the young man
proceed to steal , as though determined
to get back in doapito the sheriff.-

Urowoll
.

has u wise fear though of
stealing enough to send him to the
penitentiary , and when the numerous
at tides stolen were enumerated yes
terduy afternoon lie was very cautious
about confessing that ho stole them ,

He first pleaded guilty to stealing the
halter, then concluded ho might as
well own up as to the horse collars ,

and thus figured his way through 0110
article after another until ho admitted
the whole. Ho was safe in any event ,

had ho realized it , but ha proposed to
take no chances. On three charges
the court sentenced him to one week
in jail on each , making thu total
twenty-one days at hard labor. Ho
expressed himself as anxious to got
out of the fitato altogether , but his
past record shows this to bo talk , and
that he is quite content to stay at tin
county's expense until the plastering
season opens briskly , when he cut d
better working than stealing.

PERSONAL-
.ThuCartlandMuriuyco

.

npany aroqtmr-
tored at the Kevero llouc.-

Dr.

.

. McCraoand Or. Orcen were m DCH

Monies yest rduy attending the heumii o

the s'ate medical society ,

M isH Smith , who ha i been visiting Mi-

ami Mrj. V. S. I'unvy , retur ed last even-

ing to her homo in Lyons , Iowa.-

.rudijo

.

. Loolburrovv U taking a few days
rest at hm homo in Atlantic , before open-

Ing up the biiaineis of the circuit cour-

h ro nt-xt Monday.-

A.

.

. U Haumgartnor , of Henderson
Iowa , was hand-shaking with old friend
hoio the other day , aud loft for Omaha t-

prepaie for the marriage of his
daughter , Mary to Mr. Kohter.-

L.

.

. A. IXvine , the general co'lcctioi-
ngent

'

for Aultman , Miller & Co , th
Buckeye reaper firm , has returned to h !

hfadipiarters in this city , after bavin
paid alait to his paronti in Jacksonville
HI. , followed by a bibiiu'sn trip.-

A
.

conference was had yesterday hetwee-
W, W. liurten , county superintendent of
Shelby county , John W. Cooper , county
impcrlntendent of this county, an I G. W-

Cnllitoii , of Harlan. Iho object of th
conference was to arrange the piogiatnm-
of the next normal institute.-

H.

.

. L. Northrop , the well known pictur
frame manufacturer of this city , has bee
called uiion to mourn the death of hi
father , John V. Northrop , which ooourrci-
at Oskalooia , Tuesday morning la t , t )
phold fever being the cause. The deceas-
cd had reached the ugo of seventysi-
years. .

Mian Kate Larimer James has recohet-
a telegram notifying her to join the Stra-
kojcli opera comptny In New York i

once, she being under engagement wit
them. She loft hut night for the east , be-

ing
i.

iu-comp.nili'd us far as Chicago by her
sister , Mri- . Wood , who will return frem-
ther In a few days ,

A Scandal nt Qlonwood1-
'lnlUmouth Jouriu-

tGlenwood , Iowa , has a rare bit of
scandal on hand for the edification of
her gossips. One of the most promi-
iiont

-
members of the M. E. church is

in difliculty , a man who has for years
boon looked upon by his coutidiniK
brethren us the most prominent nnd
zealous prop of the church. It is a

fact that litwa so conscience smitten
by the evil of tobacco selling that ho-

qm , celling cigars nnd tobacco , in
which line ho enjoyed a flourishing
trade. Lest Saturday evening ho was
watched after business hours , and it-

is charued wui discovered in his store
in a very questionable position with
an equally zealous female member of
the same church. It was n member
of tin1 .lame church , accompanied by-

hu accusid's own BOH , who claims to
have cli'coverod him , and it is believed

' ltd inadu it hislie acL-,1 or particit-
iir

-

business HI watch the course of-

oxvi.ti for porno titnu pist The did
illow , i' is earl , made an elfort on

Sunday to withdraw from the fold ho-

nid displaced. His friends cliim he-

s p.trtially Insaiie , and thu minister ofI-

D church delivered asurmnn on Sun-

ly

-

uvetiing on the irresponsibility of
tisane men in the sight of God ,

CROWDED HOUSES.

The Cartland-Murrny Company 'to
the Front With Enoyciblo) En-

turttilnmonts.
-

.

Tint Ciir'land-Murr.iy' company ate
i.ivrim ; 1 ifgo audiences this week lit
JulmiitVri. The play given Tuesday
veniiiiti entitled "Tho Avalanche , "

as highly satisfactory in all respects ,

'ho orchestral part ot the entertain-
lent as given by Xiinn brothers was

most pleasing one , and afforded a-

oal musical treat. The play itself of-

ho sensational older , but aside from
lie thrilling passages , there wcro-

cent's of tenderness , and a slight
ouch of comedy , making the whole
uito varied and picy. Miss Gnice-
Urtlaiid Hi the sunpk'-hearted child
f tlm mountains , showed great
trength , and sustained a dilliciilt iota
vith much credit to herself. Mr-
.ohn

.

Murray , as tlio old solduM ,
vaiuletitiL' for y.irs and < ulibtiMi ;
i.iny privations in switch of his child ,

was most excellent.
Credit was duo to H. W. Mitchell

UBO for the easy manner in which ho-

nrriud his p.ut. Most of the other
numbers nt the company showed iner-
t

-

also , although in semi! of the minor
> ,irts tnere was that common fault of-

waracting , and too great a tendency
o cloivnishness as a substitute for

real comedy. As a whole the support
vns well balanced and gave good sat-
sfiiction.

-

. Thu play was fairly put on-

nd the scenic elfect of the slide of the
iv.ilanche , by which the hut in the
Mountain was buried in snow and ice ,
ailed forth much applause-

.Lasteveiiing
.

the time worn but over
otijoyaHo play of Hip Van Winkle was
) iit upon tlio boards , with Murray in-

n the title role. It is foolish to claim
that ho can compare with Jefferson ,
ind it is no particular discredit to him
to hay that ho fails to roach that high
standard. Still ho is far superior to
most of those who have essayed the
dilliciilt task. In some parts he was
very strong , and in all ho did wotk
which was a credit to him The com-
pany

¬

gave an excellent support , and
tfiss Cortland as Gotchcn w. very
inc.

Any company which has so varied
repertoire as this one has works

every at a disadvantage as compared
ith a company playing continually

one piece , but thu Curtla.id-Murray
company overcome this disadvantage
so far that their rendition of varied
plays have convinced the public that
there is nitieti talent among them of
the general utility order.

This evening the company will play
"Camillo. " In this Miss Cartland ap-

pears at her bust , as those who saw
tier before will testify. The play will
afford an entertainment of such merit
and enjoyment that none should fail
to witness it.

IOWA ITEMS.
The Burlington board of trade num-

bers
¬

140 members.
Governor Gear , in his second term ,

appointed 4,085 notaries public , 1111

average of 207 a month.
The Express is punching up the

people of Hod Oak to a moru liberal
supuort of the town library-

.'Ihero
.

are four pork packers in
Davenport , which give employment to
811 men. They have slaughtered Ifi ,

000 so far this season
A bald-headed thief robbed a Ores-

ton store of forty two switches , sever-
al

¬

wigs , bangs and frizzes last night.
This is doubtless n desperatu effort ol-

a fresh benedict to economize. Thu
store of A. Keith t Son was bur-
glari.ed

-

on the same night , and elev-
en

¬

revolvers and §50 in cash taken.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICH.

.

. Special ttclvurtiwinuiits , such u
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Hunt
Wants , Hoarding , etc. , vlll lie Inserted In till
column at the low rivtoof TBN CKNTH 1'KH

LINK (or the flnt Insertion and F1VK CK.NT-

S1'Ell LINK (or 8ul scciicut| inrcrtlnn-
Ix avc iulverll cnient8 at our olllcu , Hoom f)

Kvorctt'o lilock , llroailuaj.

Kteohody In Council llluffs le-

to tuke TIIK HKX , 20 cents per uvukde-
llcrod by carrlvra. UDU-o , llooin 6 , ' '
llloct , IlroaJay-

.WA
.

To buy 100 tons broom corn.WANTKD atldrcw Council Hindi
Ilrooin Factory , Council Hindu , Io n. l)6S-l) > t (

> A flrrt-cloM broom tier. Maync
W i Co. , Council llluBa , lottft. 66080-

'FOU
SALK-Old iw | or < 0o | cr liundri-d ,

Hue o III Co , Council Illulla. u27'tl-

IIMlClvMAKKItH.m . KOUSAI.K6 acn ot-
morootX land JJo'nlnK' ttiu l ol-

llanner k Hal c. ' on l' | i vr Iroa'] ' oy. For
iinttlciiliUB aily| ) ) to David llalncii or 1 Manner' *

otllca at the Board i ( TTradu ronnn , Council llluffa-
.77ftilo2J

.
Sm

_ TICKKT OFFIUi : War In railroad
tickeU continues to boom , Unprecedented

low ruti'H to nil content i olnU. ticket
Kuantntml , Onion tilled by telephone. From
one to ton dollars (taxed by purcnainK! tltkete
of 0. A. I'ottiT , nucccMior to Totter A. I'aliuer , No.
40 South Fifth street , four door * below thu iioat.-

ollico

.

, Council Hlull* , Io a. oitlS-U

) Hey , with | on ) , to carry
Inquire at llti olllio , Council

octl3-tl

Notice ,

UWIIli. W K' II * UVII U DUVfc.l' U VI the new
Gelatine Dromldn Instantaneous Process
at the Exc'lilor Gallery , FKth strict , Coun.
ell Bluffs , Ihu proprietor deslrt-i theo ulihlnif-
Chlldreu'ii Pictures to rail between the hour* ot
10 mid 18 o'clock a. m. , oa o in to the Pren
of Business such arrangement U iievumry to

ttYeo.Jiuar J. BARKE , Proprietor

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr ,

Jones. You seem in
good humor { his
morning. "

"Yes , I have baen to
the

BDSTOI TEA STOEE ,

and find anything and bvery-
thintf

-

I wnut ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES ,

I tell you , I cun Save Money
now out of mv salary , and Live
First-Class , too. It pays to go-
there. .

"
"Where did you eay it wa ?"

BOSTON TEA OOMFY

FINE GROCERS.-

IB

.

Main St. and 15 Pearl St ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

( Gasoline Stove. )

3BC. XC. . JO3ST3E3S ,
DKiLKIl IN

STOVES , TIN WARE ,

SHEET IRON WARE ,

331 Broadway. - Council Bluffs , la.-

DON'T

.

FA'L TO 8KB T1IK STOCK O-

KAY. . W. BUCHANAN

WATCHES ,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

202 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

H. H.JUDSON ,

DRY GOODS
405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORK ::

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING

AND

GENERAL MACHINERY

OHlco nnd Works , M aln Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA
Wo K e apcdu ! attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces

J10ISTEKS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY

IJOUSIJ FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

will rc''cUiprompt ulUintbii A ifciunl an-

Bortinent of

Brass Gojds , Silting , Piping ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Goal ,

OHAS. HENDKI-

Prosiuent

-
,

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rich Cut Gloat * , Fine French China ,

Silver Wiiro Sc. ,

310 llROAUWAV , COU.NCII , ULUfTS , lOrt'A-

.Drs.

.

. Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. 1'iarl & M , COlM.1 ! ! . 1H.ITFS.-

W

.

S. AMENT. ACOH SIM-

S.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & Oounsellors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , JUWA.

KELLEY & M'GRACKEN ,

Marble and Granite ,

North Fifth St. , Council BluiTr

W. VV. SHERMAN ,

OK

ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LIVERY

S S
Fine Work a Specialty.-

I

.

! II. SltiUMAV: , Business Manage ?)"
WM. ilSTOl'HKIt.Mcclialilcal Manager.

124 South Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

My Harness are Manufactured from A No.-
I

.
I Oak Tanned Leather.-

I

.
I Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices. Or-

ders
¬

from abroad receive prompt attentio-

n.J.

.

. MUELLER'S
Jmckwring , Weber. Liindeman , J. Mueller

and other Pianos , $200 and upward.
Burdett , Woatern Cottage , Tabor' and
Paloubet Organs , $50andupward Musi-
cal

¬

Morchauciso of every discription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Musio Books , Shet-t-Music , 1'oys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and He-
tail.

- TT-

O

. Pianos 'and Organs eold f. .r Cash
and on Time , tftock ia largo , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal ''reo on applica-
tion

¬ SCorrespondence Solicited.
Address :

J. MUELLER , I
103 South 5th Street.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
And Uealora In all kimlso ! Produce. Prompt attention irm'ii to all consignments.-

NOS.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.WIMj

.

.
- SUPPLY OS SIIOKT NOTli I

ut Flowers , Greenhouse end Vegetable
Plants

In tlitlr 6evoi. Onlcrs jiromjitlj HMidi.il ilciluritl to | clluu frci-ol iliariic. Send for' '

COUNOH , BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Buyer and SMpper of Drain and Provisions
Orders solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. REFERENCES. First National

Bank , Stewart Bros. , Council Blutfs ; William P. Harvey & Co. . Culver &
Co. , Chicago ; E. A. Kent & Co. , St. Lo-

uis.METCALF
.

BROS. ,
WIIOL ) SALK UKAiEUS IN ,

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves !

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,and a number 01 Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska..-
Office

.

. with W. S. MIYNK , over Savings Bank , - COTJ VOIL BLUFFS

BIXBY & WOOD ,

PLUMBERS , STEAM AND CAS FITTERS
Gas Fixtures , Bath Tubs , Marble Slabs , Brass

Goods , Iron and Lead Pipe , Fittings and
Pumps , Kept in Stock.-

No.

.

. 7 Fourth St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

We

.

Carry the Largest Stock of FI-

NESHOES

SLIPPERS , ETC. ,
r

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

All Mail Orders Promptly Attended To and
Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.5

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK
has Begun to Arrive ,

'

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 BEOADWAVCOUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

And WEST SIDE SQUAEE , CLARiNDA , IOWA ,
' '


